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My Forte.

I.-TH17Cort; STORNM AND STRESS.

"If any man in afly way would be

the one man, lie shall be so to bis cost.-7?;wysol.

Y fo rte, rny strong point, either for defence or advance in
fRth struggle of life ;is it true that it niust cost, if any

mani would follow his bent in any direction, or even date to stand
alone !We believe it to be sol and are ready to first give an
honest equivalent if we wvould gain full possession of aniything,
whether it be character or outside appendages ; and yet, regard-
less of the cost, havc you flot heard on every haud that this age
is beconîing more and more an age of specialists ini every depart-
meut ; and in out comon conversation there is always somne
train of thouglit, which, if followed up, would readily reveal to
the close observer just what is or is flot your forte and mine.

The weary toiler has often rnurmured at the good luck of
bis neighibour, but why should he do so ; you and I are tiot asked
to be successful, but faithful ; and ' luck ' is only the body of
' pluck' after the head bas been removed,-then do not let us cry
out for a mere body, when we may have the living reality if we
will. Nor do we gain anything by talking about the aristocracy
of genius, for genlus itself is only an infinite capacity for taking
pains. Workers we are, ail of ns, with an endless variety of
qualifications, and confronted with infinite problems that have
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baffied the greatest minds for ages ;we glory in our heritage andmnatftilly Press into the work wbich bas awaited our conhing.

Now, it is recdily admjtted that men and woînen of variedability are flot equally at home in every department of life, andthe question need bardly be considered, as to whether or flotsilgularity is really desirable ; but are we ready to accept theconditions of isolation as laid down by our last laureate? Wefitid that we nmust do so, and it beconies us each to look to Ourequipmnent, and use our strengthl wisely and well if we would betrue to, our best selves. But equipment is so variable, and noone eau see far enougli into the future to know just what prepara-tion special circUnistances shall demand as they graduially uiifoldtheuiselves ; so there are mauy of us who niarch to our first col-tests arraYed in King Saul's glittering arinour, thus courtiflgde2feat, when a sînootlh stonie and a strip of leatlier would haveproved equipment re.ally more becomilig, and ini every way moredesirable. Nor is this the oI]ly lesson we may learn froni the
swee t singe oa bral, the shePherd w lo became a king.Tha wa a eautifIll eustomi practised by the youug men ofail the aboriginal tribes of Northi America; a youth, whien strug-~gling9 to'soIve th e PrOblemn Of his life-work, would wander foreesil, the forest, every thoughit a prayer to the Great Spirit,until the answer Of the Unseen becamne burned intoe every fibre ofbis existence ; thenl lie returned, strong in the possession of a-settled cOniviction and tlierefore ready for life. We in thesedays are so hedged about with evident duties that we tbiiik wecannol(t take our forty days in the wilderness or the forest ; ifldeedif an' intellect is i any way erratie, or iniclined to, soar, the poorPossessor is soofl so belaboured with liard facts 'by bis dearestfriends tliat lie hastens to take refuge in inisanity or utter de-sponencyfor the body, tlie beast.part of mani must be pres reda't a11Y cosýt,-js it 'lot so written in tlie records of Bedlam?

Were it flot better ta ]ive and dieAs thousands who never righted a wrong,Than to struggle and cause a faction?What right, sir, have 1 ta blacken your sky,To ruin the. weak snd baffle the strong,With the. dust.clouds of immature action ?Let the you"tli struggle axid ex-y out, however wild bis words
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miax be lie iS but living over again the experience of the race,
and in his mom11enitS of e-xtremie ex1îaution, lie miax- coniplacentlv
refleet that after a time bis muscles xviii be teé stronger for
struggling, and by this nicans too lie has acquired appetite, whiceh
is evidenice of capacîv for sotîîething.

But xvhere shall tIe voth fiiid lielp iii solving the problemn
of bis life-%xx ork ? Cani the colic-ge mani coisit a speciaiist iii this
departnient, or cati the labourer place cotnfidenîce in the advice of
his associates ; is a titan to follov the vagaries of lus o-w i erratie
inclinations, or shall lie elhoke dlowti every asp)iration, aiidl vieki
to the urgent reqiiest of parents and friettds ;or itxdeed, slhal lit
in tutter despair inake a sotlp of ail the itigreýdiets attd fali itto
it liopelessiy, thuts becotîxiiig a bx ewot d for lte \-iilgar.

Let uis be careful, too, whlat trees we sbake iii oxir quiest
for the golden fruit of wxisdoiii, or w-e slîower oit our ij)ro-
teeted lîeads, tbe experietice of those w-bn foughut for a score of
y-cars agaiuist preacliîtig, or plowxiîig, or puinchiiuîg a l)roiico, initil
thir tîi antood gav-e xvay ati( tîtex suiciinibed to thie iltex ital>le.
Suieli statextietîts lead us lu speculate as to xx-ietitcr we niay tiot
later lix-e 1w stealing, or slati(erittg, or soine sucli reinunerative
caiîtg wliich w-e niow figbbt agaixîst inost xigorously. Aîîd yet a
tmatil ee(I-i liclp, for lie iutîist decide, or flu it Elle soniewhere,
if lie wotild live at ail. Or shahl hie stubborîîly ponder on until
lie is starved inito suibtuisioxi, and at hast give over tbe batîle, as
so mnati- otiiers lîax-e done, Mvien, bis amubition beÎig goîte, bhe
power of lus 111e is lost.

Maîîv of us, inost of us have souglît at the source for gilid-
ance, we beliex-e thal God is leading tus, atnd we would fohlow
carefuilly ; but He works through agents, aiud tiiese agents niay
bceither otur own opinions or the opinions of others. Is il tiot a
weakness for a yoting matn to persuade iniseif thatlihe lias
shehved ail responisibility 0t, lus Maker w-hie lie slubborttlv
lhtougli uneonscioulsiy fohiows is oxvn seifisu inclinîation$s? Just
xvbere are we 10 draw the line hetween iinplieib trust anîd fooui
hardy perversity ?

Are you angry at the cotibtînai recurrence of the sanie note
iii this wild music? Kitîdly forbear, aîîd do not hastiiy cotidetun
the yonng man who after a night of strugglîng turns eagerly to
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the dawn of a new day for lis answer, suffering on ini silence,while he smnothers his too afixious soul beneath the niask ofbovine indifference. What progress has been made,-what ismy forte,-my strong point? is it simply the power to ask both-ersome questions, and confuse readers who miglit otherwise haveescaped, and existed supinely without even approaching theborderland of t4at desert which lies between iloientity and
achievement ?

And yet if we do flot question, and think, we are neyer torise above the beasts or birds who have no forte at aill anid areeach equally deft at working out the teachings of the Soul Ofnature. Have the beasts been civilized ? Then Jet us flot beashanied to question whether we have found our place or not inlrelation to our fellow-men and our Maker; above ail let us5 be-teachable, and if we approach the problem in the riglit spirit, itis nlone of xny business what answer you get, and I dlaimn thesame indulgence for myseif, as we stand shoulder to shoulder,proud to assert that we are the heirs of ail the ages, and as desir-Ous as any to lielp advance in whatever way we can the bestinterests of xnankind.
0, there's confidence and danger în the vigor of a youth,SUch raighty possibiljties for error and for trutb,That we pause on 'nanhooda portal, and we seek a guiding band:P'or we woeIld flot waste Our powers; do flot blame us as we stand.

jXEREMIAH S. CLARK.

&ea T=ot cd Fortunle.
Bv Joiq F. 'R0DJRTSON, JR.

Tlast after a sixty-mile journey and a good dinner myff~chumn and I were ready to go fishinig. Before us lay BayFortune, a land4locked sheet of water about a quarter of a mileWide, and1 extendinig five miles into the country withi as manYtwists and tuirns as the Prince Edward Island Railway. Trhe daywas dill and calmi, too caRi» for sport on such water. Wecaught a few but they were sxnall.
Iii the evenlng we tried De Graw's Spring above Fortune
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Bridge. After fishing for a whîie I wandered up stream-or
rather bay-and cast at a gap iu the eei grass. Like a flash a
big trout went up into the air. He missed the fly but got it a
second afterwards and then-oh ye gods !The tip straighitenied
out like a part of the Iiie, the reel went click, clîcl,, as lie miade
bis first wild rush, and I feit in nmv wrist that tingle, a littie of
which -perhaps xuot more than tlîree luours a year shows a fellow
that life is really worth living, and gets liiîuî ulp for bis wvork
again. First 1 gainied line tieu lie didl, but at last lie tired, and 1
drew hinui on the sand. I hiad secen larger fisli ami cauglit larger,
but inost of theni were freslb water ;andl how cau one compare
those flabby things with the silverv sea-trout witli firin red flesli
and enoughi fighit for an-v bull -dog.

Below Dingwell's niil at the head of the Bay the ehiannel,
alumOst enlPtv Wlien the tide is ont, at the full overflows the
adjacent hiay covered land to, a depth of about a foot. Here on
a little poit iiv chumi lad the greatest run of luck 1 ever saw.
One, two, anid often three fisli rose at every cast. To get a
livelv fellow on a strig-we liad forgotten the creels-without
usîng a net andl while standing almost uip to the knees in hiay
and water, is byii o Ineans an easy task. However, if au
occasÎinal one did get away there were lots more wliere that
came fromn, Getting excited hie ruslied those trout out of the
water in a way that was marvellous to nie who amn of a sorne-
wliat cautions temperament.

Talking about rushing lishi it ean be done ini varions ways
and ini varions degrees. On one occasion wve were tryilng our
luck near the bridge with a native flshing about fifty yards
above ns. Suddenly we heard a shout of "Look out? Cau't

you sec where the thing's hauling me? " He was witliîn five
yards of ns, coxning like a locomotive with bis rod hield at right
angles to himself, The poor " thing " hardly touched the water
but trailed ont behind like the taîl of a kite. We had flot the
presence of mind to, move, so the mani turned iland, and the
way the fishi jumped over the stonies was marvellous to sec.

One afternoon about two o'clock 1 was lying on the wharf
lazily castinlg into, a ripple. It wvas fearfully hot and the suni
was sixnply hroiing mue. I cannot say that I expected to catch
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anything, -but, being there to fishi, I was going to fish. Some-thing rose at the fly but hardly broke the water so 1 did not payinuch attention to it. However, at about the eighth rise 1 sawthe trout and was wide awake like a shot. I lîooked himi thenext time and in fifteen minutes hiad him iu my creel. H1e wasthe biggest of the trip. Now, this illustrates the great beautyof fishfing-you. neyer know what to expect, If eachl spring youwere given a nice littie list of your next summer's catch withweight, dates, etc., there would be no fun in it at ail.
Another illustration of the saine principle is a trip lIlY Chumand I took in the " Gospel Ship, " an almost unînangeablepunt sometimes used to Convey people to church. We alIchoredthe said punt amidships so that she swung round a nd round andwe fished the saine water with identical Rlies. Whule he gotthirteen trout of almnost e-,e-actly the same size-as pretty a stringas I ever saw-I did flot get even a rise.

There is neyer a rose without a thorn and this outiflgaithougli so pleasant has deprived me of another pleasure, flot sogreat to be sure, but stil, conisfderable. I ha8ve lost miy old
as fcion luX lI.p fsillg. I can still enjoy it after afasio tbt it is flot what it used to be. My great aim at present15s to get ip, to Fortune about the mniddle of May durng the firstrun 0f the ish when report sayeth that they will eat bare hooks.
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Newspaper Life and Newspaper Men.
(usrIs' i )

Bv J. H. FLE]-TCI1R.

'TINOTHnR writ.er connected with T1'le Patriot at this timie
was MIr. Patrick ReiJly. I do îlot kîîox' thiat lie was a

paid assistant on the editorial staff, but I do know that lie was a
regular coIltriiutor to its coluiinuis. MIr. RielIv wvas îlot w~itiiout
ability, but hiis best efforts were niarred by bis iinfortunate habit
of dippiing his peu in gali and lashing witlîout rnercy those lie
did îîot like. lie xvas an adept at callîig naines and hurling
veuoinous philippics against bis eeies. His, style was closely
înodelled after that of the Irishi agitators of 1848. lie w~oll(
have made an effective writer if lie hiad liad a littie more cou-
sideration for the opinions of bis oppoiients. But like every

other mnan of violent teniper and
strong convictions, lie failed to
realie how those whio did not see
eye to eye withi him could be hou-
est. He belon -ged to the saine
school of polities as MNr. Currie,
and like himi xas prohably sincere
and houiest. Whiile Mr. Laird nsed

S to get the credit for the abilitv
manifested in sortie of these aIr-
ticles, yet hie had often to suifer
the penalty for their abusive and
unwarranted attacks on the char-
acter and actions of those they

IHIt LAIL DONALI)P RI assailed. Speaking for xnvself, I
nleyer charged Mr. Laird wîth the

authorship of the violent articles that at that perîod appeared ini
bis paper. The milder articles I always attributed to Mr. Laird,
the personal ones to Mr. Currie and the vitriolie ones to Mr.
Rielly.

0f Mr. Laird 1 alwalys held a high opinion. l>ersonally, I
liked the man. Politically I did lot, lie wvas a mîan of high
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character, great independence and reinarkable cieverness. Al-though he used handie me pretty roughly at tixues, yet 1 alwaysresPected hlm, believing that he was honest in his utterances andsincere in his Convictions. More than once in the midst of Ourwarfare I camne to his rescue. While 1 was willing to strike Mr.Laird as heavy blows as 1 could, I didn't watt anyone else to doit. In the issiue of The Argus of Nov. 29 1870, the followingeditorial appeared. " We entirely disapprove of the savageattacks made Upon our neiglibor, Mr. Laird, by a writer in theIsiander. " Notwithstanding some littie difference of opinionthat exists between Mr. Laird and ourseif on political matters weknow hum to be an honest and upright nmat, and we respect hÎumas such, etc."1
For some years The Argus was published in a building ad-jOining TVhe Patriot. During that turne there was an incessantPolitical fight between both papers, but never an angry wordbetwýeen, the proprietors. Indeed, we borrowed from each otherand bolnght of each other, and neyer had a word of disagreement.At o11e turne we purchased a power press together, and for over ayear i t tu rned off both The Patriot and The Argus. After a timieI sold iny initerest in it to Mr. Laird and purcliased a new onefor inyseif. This would not have been done but for the reasonthat The Argus moved into a more commodious building.I reinmer an episode that occurred when we were printinigour papers on the saie press and in adjoining buildings. Itaiways furnished a subject for lauighter when we referred to itafterward. It was this ; 1 was presenting the readers of TheArguis with a series of political portraits--that is I was showiiig11P the peculiarities and characteistics of the members of theIlouse of Assexnby. In tOuching 11p Mr. Laird, who was then amlemnber, I said that somte people accused Mr. Laird of flot beîingover particular in the observance of the Seventh Commandmnent ;I shiotld have said the Nirath Coimmandmient. The Nirith Coua-11an1duient refers to the habit of bearing false witness agaîinstthy neighbor. But the paper went to press iu that way. Mr.Laird, uickily, happenri to be ini the press room at the time, andpick i fg upl The Argus began to read bis - portrait. " " Why,"-hec shouuted, - what is this he hias said about mie? He accuses
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mie of liaving violated the Seventh Commianidiient." Then lie

rushed iii to where I was, axîd roared out. -Whiat do you inean

by sayiîîg that I violate the sevenîli commnalidient?'' I saxv lie

was both excited and indignant, aîîd 1 replied. "Mr. Laird,
they do say that you somnetirnes bear false witness against your

political opponents. -' Well," said hie with a roar that came

pretty nearly shaking down the plastering, -what lias that got

to do \Vitll it. Voit insinuate that 1 have been cliarged withi

adultery.'' The thought fiaslied to ni\ iiiid iii a second that I

had mnade a iiiistake, and 1 rushed iiit the press room, and

began taking out the type. So I said to Mr. Laird what is the

mniher of the conimandmrent 1 should have referred 10, and lie

thouiglt for a moument aîîd then added, Ui te ýiglithi.' Being,
as I thouglit, an authority on the subject, I substituted the

IEighth,'' for the -' Se-venth.'' Buit not more than one hundrcd

copies wcre strLlck off than 1 heard Mr. Laird comning again like

a pile of brick froin a steep roof. - Why," said lie in thunider
tories -' Vou've got that wrong again ; I've turnied the Commnand-

ments tip, and I find you should have said the IlNinîli,'' The

Eighith Commalîdment refers 10 stealing. Whv you miiglît as

well say I arn a thief oulright. It's too bad." I IBless you, Mr.

Laird, its not rny fauit this lime; its your owvn. As an eider you

should have known better." -So ought you ini the first place,"

shouîed the irate editor--change it again-change il quick-

tliere's no time 10 be lost." So 1 rauiiin agaîn, stopped tic press

aîîd had it changed to the '' Niinîl,' but ixol before a hundred

copies or so were ruii off. Whien I returned I fotind Mr. Laird

sitîng down lu a deep studv. Looking up, lic said in the niosl

mouruful toue. Il was a mimaculous escape." Whien I got

alone and thought the malter over, 1 used to laugli to, think hiow

Ihat edfition went forth, soine of lte papers isinuatîug Ihat the

good man was an adtîlterer, some that lie was a thief aîîd somie

that lie was a bearer of false witncss against h is neighbor !

If Mr. Laird had been a vindictive mani, lie niiglit have

taken one of the first paliers that camne off the press, and lîad me

amrested for libel. But lie kuiew liow it ail came about, aiid lic

aftemward lauglied over it as heartily as a mai could.

Mr. Laird was not as good a wmitem iii iny day as hc was a
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speaker. Ris Style Was nleither polished flot fluent, but it wasversatile, rough and strong, But I aiways regarded him as onieof the wittiest and Miost COnvincinig speakers of the day. HisVoice was Itmniusical, bis manner awkward, bis language fre-quently uflcouth, but there was a naturalness about bis style, anorigiriality in his thoughts, a keenness in bis tbruists, a force inihis logic and a scoru in bis laugh that gave to bis sledge-hammerspeeches a power that for the tume being seemed to overwhelinhis adversaries. He had few equals in repartee and bis strongSeotch accent, ready wit, and comîcal bunior rendered bum par-ticularly forcible on tbe political platform. Wbile liot a grace-fui speaker l'or an attractive orator hie was nevertheless bold andorigîial and neyer failed in riveting the attention of an audience.1 renmer li e Occasion wben polîtical feeling ran highthat lie seexned to be at bis best. It was Nomination day, andthe hustings was erected on Market Square. Tbe great questionUnder discussion was the ternis that bie had secured at Ottawa asa condition of the Island entering the Canadian Conifederation.'rhe people were furions. Mr. Laird was tbe target of tbe day.He triedj to show that the ternis which bad been offered were thebest that cotuld be Obtained and that they ougbt to be accepted."Su'ppose," shouted the orator in stentoriali tones, 'lthat 1 wasabout to trade a hiorse with Mr. Davies that merebant yonder.'"What lias a horse to do with Confederation," yelled somnefellow in the crow'd "upoe repeated Mr. Laird, "that Iwals going to trade a hors(,à1," What bas a horse got to dowith the qulestion ?- shou'ted the fellow again. " Well, then,"roared Mr. Laird, in a voice loud ellotgb to crack tbe firmament,wie will say an, ass, as youi will be better able to see tbe point."This sarcasim evokedj the lolest roars of laugliter even froni thesPe1ker'S clennies, and the fellow seemied to have crawled into aho0le aid then Plngged up) the entrance.
(On Sel)- I9th 1871, a gentleman passefi away wbo was floto"n1Y inltimlately conniected with the press but wbo actuallyformred part of the Islanid's history. In his day, no man wastietter' knlown and it was said that lie knew more people than anymaLn on tbec Island. For many years John Arbueckle was Super-ilntenident Of Scbools, and froin travelling round tbe country
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became acquaiinted with nearly every family in it. H1e could call
ail the old men and wornen, ail the vouung nmen and maidenis by
their given naines. He could tell to whoxn they ail were
married, lîow many children they had, when and w'here they
were christened, what part of the ' old country " they carne
from, what year they arrived on the Island, the color of their
haïr, their nicknanies, financial standing and other character-
îstics. At one tirne lie wielded a powerful influence withi country
voters, and nio man felt safe in runing an election without flrst
trying to secure his support. But his advocacy of Coiifederation
and close intimacy with Col. Gray ard other prominent coinfeder-
ates greatly weakelied his liold uipon thie people. Mr. Arbuekie
was a very sociable mani, a great story-teller withi an abunidance
of Scottish humior and considerable oratorical ability. He soon
became a regular visitor to Trhe Argus office, and nmade it his
business to keep the editor acquainted with the ixiner work,-iigs
of the poliical machines. He was an industrious gatherer of
local news and family gossip, and lie retailed whiat hie had
gathiered with a zeal that was commendable. In earlier years lie
aîîd Donald Currie were fast friends, and really they should hiave

beeni, for thev liad inucli in coinnon. But Confederation sepa-
rated them as it did many other life-long fricnds, and for ever
after each gave tie other a -"wide berth"I whenever they

chanced to meet. Mr. Arbuckle was an cxceediiigly sociable

ian and always addressed nie familiarly as IlJames, I and invari-

ably spoke of Hon. Fredk. l3recken as - Fred I and Honi. T.ý H.

Haviland as IlHeath." H1e was always a great friend to, the

newspapers, and in his day furnislied theni with more gossip

than ailv man on the Island.
Another gentleman who wrote a great deal for the news-

papers in those stormy davs was tbe late Archibald MeNcill, C.
H. A. He took an extraordiuary interest in polities anid was an

active champion of Confederation, the Railway, and aIl the

measures intzttitted by the Conservative party. Mr. McNeill
was not a pAilied wvrîter, H1e paid littie attention to the miles
of composition, but dashed off anything lie liad to say hi a care-
lessi and perhaps rather slovenly miaxner. But lie possessed un-
tiring energy, ready wit and splendid gifts as a platfomni speaker.

Ili
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Ri~s fine presencel Powerfnl voice and ready flow of languagemade in a valuable acquisition at political gatherings. R1eeu 1JOYed a joke, and while flot a humorist in any sense, had stilitfle faculty Of Producilng a latigl when lie so desired. Few menhad greater Power Of invective, and xnany an opponient was madleto wince Under it. Mr. MeNeili was one of my earliest teachers,and aithougil lie often handied me without gloves, yet lie was soaffable and agreeable at timaes that lie always occupied a promi-nlmt place in lily affectionls
1 have a distinct recollection of a meeting that was onceheld in the Old Athenaeum to diseuss the question of " Bettertermns" that had been, offered the Island by the Dominion Gov-et-nimenlt MNr. MeNeill and 1the party to whicb lie belongedi,were in favor of accepting theni. Hon L. H, Davies and the

liberals were opposed to theul.
J3otb parties xallied their forces for
the occasion. After several bot
speeches, Mr. McNeill succeeded
in, gaining the platform. He began,
by roasting tbe antis in lis best
style. He at length paused anid
thien said, IlI will now ask you
atticonifederates a question. Are

there anly terins that can be offered
that YQUi will accept ?" Trhere was
nlo answver. lEverything was as

____________ sient as a graveyard. Raising bis~ 'voice unltil the rafters fairly crackedfilENRY 1,AWSON. again lie repeated the question:.ffcr(l tlat OI,"Are there anjy ternis which can beTerd tat o~Will accept? 1 pause for a reply."1 Silence againiigned. And then il otder toiles than everhle thundered, "Ah,(11n" tOs"'his expressin set one half of the bouse in thelde:st rage and the other liaif roaring and shouting. Trhe up-ýLr b)>ie -4ko great that the ieeting had to lie ajundwith.-t coIIinlg to adjourned--4t
Abouit th~

o'
re

w'
ro~
o"

Charlottetown,
Islinder, edited
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by the late Judge W. H. Pope; The Patriot by Hon. D. Laird;

Thle Herald, by Edward Reillv, Esq. Shortly after, The

Isiander becarne the property of Mr. A. E. MeDougail with

Mr. Jos. F. Brejînan as editor ; The Herald passed over to

Professor Caven and THE~ EXAMINEIR to W. L. Cotton, Esq..

its present editor. Mr. Bowers then established The New

Fra, and the Rev. Stephen G. Lawson appeared above the

journalistîc horizon with The Presbyterian. When Mr. LaÎrd
was appointed governor of the North West territory, Mr. Henry

Lawson succeeded Iiim as editor and publisher of The Patriot.

Scottish Associations in P. E. Island.

(CONTINUE!))

Bv HON. SENATOR MACDONALD.

~pHE officers of the Club in 1876 were Hon. Patrick Walker,

TChief ; Dr. W. G. Sutherland, President ; John A. Mac-

donald, first Vice President; Col. MeGili, second Vice President;

J. W. Morrison, Treasurer ; James McLellan and Jas. D. Irving,

Secretaries.
The annual gathering was held on the 3rd August, which

proved to bie an exceedingly hot day, when the farmers were îu

the midst of haymnaking, but a couple of thousand people formed

into procession on Queen Square headed by Galbraith' s band and

four Pipers. They were led by President Sutherland ini full

Highland costume, and îuarshalled by Col. McGill to the field

on Goverlnienit House farm where the ganues were sharply

contested.
international contests ini throwiîug the iaunner and putting

the stine drew severalathietes from abroad to take part. Hugli

McKinnlofl, of Hamilton, Ontario, was wiunier of l)oth events

and carried off firs;t money, $25o, besides the unedal and champion-

ship. -Ihle second prize for hamnner throwing was won by John
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Morrison, of Dundas, and Roderick Macdonald, of MurrayHarbour road took second money iu putting the stone.In the eveniug, the Charlottetown Amateuir Dramatie: Clubunder the patronage of the Society gave a performance of theHistoricaî Dramia " Wallace, the Hero of Scotland " whichbrought the pleasures of the day to a pleasant close.St. Andrew's day was spent lu social mirth and enjoymentat the St. Lawrence Hotel. Gaelic sougs were sulig with greatapplause by A. B. McRenzie and James Macdonîald Esqs., whilespeeches and songs ini lnglish were contributed by otiier memn-bers.
In 1877, the Houl. James Duncan was Chief, John AnldrewMacdonald, President , Colonel McGjll, first Vice President, andJohn A. Macdonneil second Vice Presideut; j. W. Morrison,Treasurer; A. A. MacI<ean and S. R. MacLearx, Secretaries. Acouiiittee ou gaules was appojnted to assist the officers aiidconsisted of John A. Macdoueîl Col. McGiII, D. A. Macdonald,A. MeNejîl, N. J. Catnpbelî. D. Mclsaac, A. A. Macdonald, A.B3. McJCenzîe Donald MacKinnon, Joseph A. Macdonald, R. J.Campbell, John Harley, A. C. Macdonald, A. R. Beaton, HectorMcMillan, Colin McI<ennan, Hîîgh L. Macdonald, John Ross andUtirdoch McLeod.

The annual gathering was hield ou the î5th August, inI J. C.Pope's field at St. Avards, aud owîing to the energetic work ofthle commliittee it proved to be niost Successful as abouit fivethiolsand admission tickets were sold and the net proceedseceeded four hunidrecî dollars.Aiiionig the inivited guiests present on this occasion besidesLiellt. Governor Uodgson and bis Wociship the Mayor, wereGenieral Butler and Juldge Bond of the United States,Dluring the interiisin in the gaines, General Butler gaveaun address in whielh he referred1 to the advantages that wouldaIccrue to the Province froni a Reciprocity of trade ln naturalproduictions withl the United States, an arrangement hie was verydeiosto accoiinpîisil Juidge Bond also spoke but lu a lighterveilu, andX was followed by Hons. Messrs. F. Breckeu, G. W.Hlowlain and others,
Th'le Ilon. Patrick Walker, nieniber of the Iegslative
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Council Who had been for several years au active member of the

Club and Who had held the offices of President and Chief died

on the 27th November, I877, and the Club walked in procession

at bis funeral.
At a special meeting afterwards convened a resolution was

adopted and recorded iii the minutes, expressive of their condol-f ence and syrnpathy with his widow and relatives, their pria

on, of Ilis worth and of tlue loss sustained by the community by

his demise. A comnittee was appointed who waited upon Mrs.

Walker with a copy of this resolution.

In 1878, Hon. James Duncan being chief, Hon. A. A.

Macdonald was elected President ; J. W. Morrison first Vice

President and Treasurer: A. A. Maclean, second Vice President;

R. J. Campbell, John McPhee and joseph Macdoniald, SecretarieS.

The gathering was held near the Railway crossillg, where a

grand Stand was erected for seating fifteeu hunldred perSonS. A

party of two hundred and forty carne frorn Nova Scotia and there

was a very large attendance fromx other sections. 1lis Hoflour

the Lieutenant Governor attended, accompanied by C. J. Brydges,

Esq., Hons. John Longworth, P. Sinclair, and W. D. Stewart.

Several persons wore the H{ighland dress. Arnlg the nurn-

ber were James McLeod, of this city, and his three sons, Edward,

Henry and Charles. Trhe .youngsters were awarded prizes as the

best dressed boys in Highland dreSs. rnesLoi,

The Marquis of borne with H. R. IL the Pics oie

were to arrive at Halifax onl 27 th November to assume the

duties of his appointment as Goverjior General of the Dominion

Thlis event stirred Up the National spirit of the Caledonialis

and a comxnittee consisting of Col. MacGuli, A. C. Macdonald,

M. P., John A. Macdoniald, John Cayeu, A. .1. McCormack, H.

V. Knight, A. J. Ross) FinlaY McNeill, John A. Cameron and

David McLennafl was apPOitited to proceed to Halifax as repre-

sentatives of thxe Scottîsh Natioriality of the Province to welcoxne

them on their arrivai.

The delegates were acconipinied by three Pipers axid were

kindly rece2ived at Halifax by the North British 1Socîety, where

they took a very prominent part in the reception of the Marquis

and Prîncess.
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Trhe H{ighland Society Of Antigonish, N. S., united withthemn in the address Of welcome which they presented and towhjch they recejved a suitable repl>'. This event is thus referredto in an editorÎal article in the Examniner of that date."Colonel MacGill and lis co-delegates of the CaledoniaClub deserve the tlxanks of the community for not allowingPrince Edward Island to be quite forgotten by the GovernorGeneral and the Princess Louise. The address they presentedwas onle of the warmest and best we have read. Their allusiontherein to the brillia ut and statesmanlike scheme of the laterPOlie>' Of the iEýmpire, Was decidedly apt and original. Coupledwith a ready perception of the fact that in a Princess of theRoyal blood beîng entruisted to our care we have a practicalevidenlce of the sPecialîy hligh regard the Mother country enter-tains for this, Canada of ours, it was splendid."Teway in whiich they alluded to the illustrious HighlandHouse Of Argyle, and the thotisnds of gallant Highland heartsbe-ating between the L.ochs of Cape Breton an the shores of Van-]y ve wr a s n alo tey h n s but their address will be special-ly gatiyin to thepeople Of this Island because it was theniusof drawing froin fsEcîec h laigitmtothat he Will take an earHiy opponc h lesn ntmtoacquainta ~ ~ rl wiophpnoNw rtunity of forining a wider
ai ed l t quote teNwYork World, was "Skilfullyfrildand showed tact aiid sense. It recognized the high com-plinllenlt paid thier i haviug at considerable personal. inconveni-encee colne so great a dlistane~ for the Purpose of biddîng theni

The annual dùitie on St, Andrew's day was held at theRevýere Ho0tel lcept by Mrs. MeNeifl. James Reddin, Esq.,reietof the Benlevolent Irishi Society' was the guest of honor.1The prinicipal -speakers were Col. MeGill, Robert Shaw, WilliamKendJ. 1). Irving, jas. Redditi, John Caven, P. R. Bowers,Johnl Lawson], Winl. Me<Kechnie and W. L,. Cotton.
l11 1879) 11on. James Duncan was chief, A. A. Macdonald,Prsdn; Robert Shaw, first Vice President ; James Macdonald,seodVice Plresident; .J Campbell, Norman Camipbell and
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R, J. McCormack, Secretaries, when His ExcelleiCY the Gover-

nor General f ulfilled his intentiofl of visiting the province.

>The Vice Regal party arrive4 iii the Governient steamner

Draid, escorted by Il. M. S. l3ellerophon, TourInalifle and

Griffon, and the U. S. Ship of War, Kearsage. on the 14 th Nov.^

the mexnbers of the Club in plaid and bonnet, w1tli tbeir Pipers

j rarched in procession to the whiarf and United witll the other

societies and public f unctioflaries in the recel)tion .

The animal sports and gathering were held on the fofloWîing

day in honor of the Marquis and Her Royal Hlighness. A

handsome pavilion had been ereçted on the field fr01" which they

coud vew he amS. Trhe Marquis came ont early in the

forenoon and returned again in the afternoOîî Wit h PiC

L<ouise, They received a xnost eutnisi .ecm drm
Highandcostule(RegInaîd

assemblage. Two littie boys in d Hian o tum foer to the

and Frank S. Macdonlald) presentedi a n qu t f l flw r e

Princess and had the honor Of shakn hIdwt ier.y ofThe

Marquis hixuseif went about an'ong tîepol n aYo he

were introduced to 1dmi.prcsintt

Ou the followinIg day the Club weilt in pressio Pat the

Railway station as a guard of honor to the Vice RglprYa

they were leaving by train for R-Ustico.

Bedeque and its Pec ký--No. I

By L. V. FC'wLeR.

TT~U~ isorYof edqU i. the histoly of the Schurrmans, the

Hjoopers, the ý,riglts, the Ro(bins, the urrase anl bhe

Cole$. Othier famlilies through their relationshiP toths 
1 b

woVefl jntO, our histOrY- nd2

'Bdeque is that part of rownshîps or Lots No. 2 5 'u 2

which order ~ d' Suir lerde harbor, and contaiis about

15,960 acres, whiile the total number of acres iu Lot 25 ÎS 17,516,

and Lot 26 colitains 18,543 acres.

As early as 1751, the Frencli were settled on what is now
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known as Uowatt's shore, in SnMall dwellings rudely built of un-hewn logs. Tlhe littie church where they worshipped was nle arthe shore on the farmn now owned by Mr. Thomas Montgomery*A cemnetery, somne ghastîy evidences of which stili exist, formledpart of their village. In 1752 there were eight familles with atotal population of forty-four. In 1753 there were eiglity-fivepeople. They had 74 cattie, s6 pigs, i sheep, and four horses.Trhey hiad ten acres of clear land, and sowed that year two bush-els of wheat, three of oats, and two of peas.Many people believe that they dyked the marshes on therivers, as the fartners are tiow doing. But this is ver.y doubtful,altholigl Rev. W. Il. Warren in his excellent article on the"Reuinauts of Acadiandyes published in the March Maga-7ine, adduces very reasonable proof that these dykes were builtbY the French. But we1 have it from the oldest settlers thatthese dykes, or mnarginus, are as large to-day as they were nianyy'ears ago, showing that, colutrary to, part at least of the Frenchbuildin1g, theory, they are flot wasting away. Mr. AbrahatnSchurrnan says " if the Frenchi buit the dykes they likedwork Iuch better than the Frenchi do now who live here."Thle fiicrease Of the Population duriug the next ten yearsw"s 0lW, caulsed iii part, flO douibt, by the war then raging be-tween Eugl1land and France. In 1763, when peace had beenre('stor ey ail left the shore, Soine goiug to the French VillageÎlu Lo(t i 7, others to Nova Scotia and Quebec.Thevre are inany old people who stili believe that they buriedtheir treastire somlewhr in the vicinity, before they bade adieutoý thei'r Jittle Settlemlet, anid considerable digging bas been doneat differelnt tiles~ by the credulous, with the hope of finding thehliddenl wealth 'Jhle bell from the little church is buried nearthe -spril)g on the farru of Mr. James MNonitgomnery,-so it is said,-b1ut a'lthough91 several attexnpts have been mnade to unearth it,isfinal resting place still ren1ain a Inystery. One residentrinuaiMls that these People hiad a saw inill on, the Dunk River,buit hisý proo)fs are flot sufficieut to induce me to give it as a fact.Soucn historians give the date of the first English settlemnthcre a 1785. There is, howev, abundant proof that tlîe firstfailleis carne late il' the silinmer of 1784. Messrs. Hooper,
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Schurman, Wright, Robins and other Ulited States LOyvalists had

left the American States, and corne --torn ovaScoi lanere te

read the proclamation of Governor Paterofeitgadso

Rttkes.

Trhese men addressed a humble letter to the Govenor, stat-

jng that they ç\,ere loyal subjects Of Ili, Brittatic Maje8ty, that

they had forfeited their lands and houses in the States becailSe

thecy had fought for the King, and ask-ed that lands be giveli

them on the Island Of -St. John.- (A copY of this lettet WM1 be

given in a sncceeding chapter.) usthaeheUS.Lyl

Governor Patterson was as auxiU tO Coale tie 173 $.Loyal

ists corne to the Island, as they vçere t on.l 73 rtn

to M. oh SUat, wh ladbe1~appointed il 75 Londou

agen bytixeAssmbî,) h ~ad " do lot as yet hea, not-

to ~an r. 1Ig n y $ effrt , M'h o y lo Yleen rn " th is w a . 'rh ey
agen fortsnfluence of Mr.

have atl goile to Nov Scla *epr Of havillg a part.

WatSOl. Iwil not, h1oNever,asetdpl

I arn~ endng a pers n B0 1 1,1 ,,nI o purpo e and at MnY owN

eK1Se arr p e u5 and, to invite sorn fte rnia

people to Olur lands. I th.wl bu tre ,vid dpe o

the evidecel of their own seI1se ,-Iancrante 
11peL
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this Island to anY of the uncultivated parts of Nova Scotia.')Wherever he intended to give those emigrants lands, lie certainlycould flot at that tinie give either Lots 25 or 26, for these lotswith others had been lotteried away in Lýondon in JulY, 1767.Lot 25 was won by A. Kennedy and James Campbiell, and 26bY Lieuit. J. Stewartand Major Gordon.The Loyaljsts carne here, however, expecting f ree lands, butflot until they had mnade improvements did they discover thattliey had to settie with the proprietors. I arn well aware thatGovernor Patterson afterward obtained possession of sonte land,but how lie came by it, and in whjch way lie disposed of it isaniother question which does not belong to my subject.Those United States Loyalists were without doulit amongthe very best PeOPIe, that the cont'nent of America had produced.rheir loyalty was o f the highest order, they had fouglit forEngland and lost their cause. Relatives and friends had heenkiled or wounded ini battie, and rather than reniain inl a counitryOver wbich the Union jack did flot wave, they chose rather tobegin life over aga"' 011 Eflish soil 'Phey were iiidustrious,honest, GoDd-feariing men aud wornu. Mr. Stewart in bis hîstoryreferring to thelni, says ; '' hese settiers distinguished. thern-sýelves by raising more wheat than any equal number of settiersOn the Island."'
1 will first.take Up the history' of the Schurman family, andif perniïït ted wiIll bave Sonxething to say about the others. -Wil-liai -Schurt-nani, wiloe father's naine was Jacob, and bis mother'sJanle Parker, was born li New Rochelle, Westchester County,Newv Vork. The fanily traces back to one Harnian Schuerman,wvhose na'ne is fotind in' the records of N'ew York< State inI 1649.The fanmuly who then spelled the name Schuxrman, sidedwithl the King lin the Revoititionary War, andi Jacob, a brotherOf William' with other. person.s was taken in arms and impris-
ia n tae bynlli the of K2ngstoll, N. y . Philip, a cousin,%Va taeilby heA1xericai Army at Boston. This mani, afterthe u'stlal trouibles of wvar, retaining bis loyalty and suffering theconequnc~was miarried to Sarahi E. Rhilander, and was re-Ported' in1 St- John, N. B., in 1783.Willian's first wife was Jane Bonnet. This lady came of a
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very Old family, which daims atwoTi its aticestrY the hitOi

Autoine 12?Espenard, the French Huguenot.

The children of William Schuruman and Jane Bonnet were:

Peter, boru 1770, married Mary Bremible.

mary, born 1773, niarried Elias ronmPkins4- seodt

Isaac, born 1775, xnarried first to Mary Baker,seodt

j Jane Lefurgey. MYelîk
Jacob bon 177 , nrred PenneYMcedrc

JaMrs , Seh r an77 , ha iug died after the birth of their fo lurth '

child, Mr. Sehurman in 1778 married Elz thyt andit and

froin this lady that Many of the descendants get ta i n

satire so characteristie of themI.

The second famnily ee . i one of bis father'5 vesse~~

Benjamin, bon 1780, lost at sea a 1tro

in 1799. 
Mr fugy

Caleb, bon, Îin 1782, married t ay~figY 
itro

his 1îaf-brother Isaac' s wife. and their c1jirn n h

Sehrlun,'wib bsvife a bîr, and thel

M r. S h r a )çvt i veboys lu a l~ m o

three boys of thie firstctat h

Nova Sctatte tslar ni 1783

;ee as then thirteenyarofg.
Pietle o ter age than any

other of the na ne, ý Î e t . P W

year at the ti'ne o0'i eab Two

yrsbefore bis deatb a Photows

taef of lm Te crooked cane in

bis aud ~ ~1î reserved by bis

gbo niar. ed Thomnas Tomp-

neyercameto tbis country-

m iss Mary-~known as An ay

d,,Ightelr of Peter, in 842 vis ited ber

aunt at N;ew Rochelle, and while there

SC~UMAN. waspreseiited bY ber cousin i*as

1,F 
wltb a gold ring made eypressly for

her> 70 
.n Enlshsvei. 1)uring ber absence a son

lied oneli bo i to ber sister Sara hi, M rs. W ilim rgb . O

herd etun Au it Mary as askedt to nam e the boy, wbich she
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did, calling hi., "Ruas TroIpkîns.) T lhis boy is one of theleading farmners of Middleton, Elias T. Wright, Esq. This ring1 have seen seVeral tiiues, whjch is highly prized by Mrs. PeterBarwise, nec jane Toxnpkins Schurman, to whom Atint Mary gave't before her death in 1891.Mr. Schurman and farniîy brought with theni two flegrmes,Bill" and 4;Soot ,, who had been theirs'laves in the U. S., (of

these we will speak again.) Trhey settled first in Tryon, anddu rling that Winter 0f 1784, it was with great difflculty that thefaiiY was able to, ruake ends mieet. Trhe father, with the boysand "Ii "îl, sawed the great pine trees, soi pientiful there then,
irito boards in1 a saw plit, and in March and Apri], over the cruston1 the snow, hauiLd the boards on handsleds out and around by
Crapaud, Over the ice to Charlottetown, and sold them to buythe ilecesarie of life.

Row littie wve now thjnlk when going to the city ini first-class0ars, or driving il, covetred buggies, or upon bicycles, of the liard-
-shlips and privatiol- elldured by Our forefathers in carving out of
the forest prinievai. What "e r1Ow so proudly eaul the garden ofthuf f . L l T11, h ro 0f o day nle er braved sucli dangers, nor

suferti uei ardshps as did those worthy men, soute of whoin
have flot eveni a stone t', Inai- their last resting-place.l11 t'le fall Of 1784 thie famil carne froin Tiyon to Bedequean o en b at, nd O<k U1P 35o acres of land, which îs now thefaeri , n d f M si 8 A r a Schurian,~ josephi Rogers, W illardGree, ad Mss Mary J. &Shurmnauj The land had been rotghy.stlrve%'e<j at fi-st, but flot until 1820 was tIgal do e T eris befre 1ith o tat ear Plan made by Surveyor Fox, datedJanu ry I th o th t YCi-. h11 would b e when the propertywals dlividled' jlst fc>ijcith afte Mr. &churman's (senior)dlealth. Reilt was paid for- yeai-s and yeai-. A nlumber of the

old recei)t.s are before tme. Irhe fohl<>wig is a copy of one :

Receiv d f MFeb'y 
2nd, 1858.Rfcein'e froin~ Mrd Mary Schtirrmt widQw, the sumn of six

P2 omnpsns oflc shillgs îrand npne behrg for rent due Messrs.

JR. Boulzxe, Agent,



BEgDEQUIU AND I1S PEO0PLU

Th e Bakers came here SOOn afterwards, and settled on the

adjornng farmi where Mr. Nelson tnrnl nw les ndn Io

we have, after nearly a century and a quarter, a des n o

the Schurman family, Willard Green, whose miother the askner

Schurman, and his wife Aninie Baker, a descendant 0'te ae

family, living in a beautiful home on the lands first occupied by

their forefathers.Outh 
ai

Mr. Schm-mnan built a log house near the niarsh .0Il the earmh

now owned by Mr. Abraham Schtirnan- A cavity 1u heu eat

shows yet where the old cellat and Weil were. Th2is OSWS

burt in 1793, and thirty vears after a silver spooU w hich IShe

u.It had a nionograni with the letters 3. B3., iost lkl o a.

Bne.The finder had it converted juto a scatf irn wih

110w in possession of Mr. Peter Scht1tn'a M Sutn rma re

For the three hundred and fiftY acres, Ai chr' agreed

t0 give fif ty pou nds, and to, paY thi s sun in e yeaX. Ah' agTe

inent was made betweefl hlm and the 'agent Of .eMao Gordon,

of Belfast, ireland. ThonipSons were nephewsOfMa
5

one of the original proprietors. agemet he buruing Of

Each Party had a copY Of the ,,emu. a aed theit

the house lef t the fan'uly aln'ost destitute. 'VheY h ciurna

inoney, accourit book, and a few othet valuables' eut the ,f50 in1

waledto halotetwn, and tenidered to the age

walke'What Chjlttt ,u m e for?" askred the

payment of the lands.C Àa c thi repbey for . SCUmau.

agent. ",To pay for the land I bOugit did, and j got an

"We did not sell YOU any land., " 1But YOI eett," said the

Sho 'ue yoUr age¶,n

agreemenit saying so." o1IU' r ny bouse tisbel wurit

agent. I arn sorrY tlatl~canno11t,fo a ia th agrem nedvi

and with it nearly all 1 ownaed inthe not il we now, but we

the est." W e tiever sold YO lane agreenie

will rent it tY yU." 
ja h

After n'uch talkirl sn ~trlieg Pgreto es

land for 999 years, at eIglt pence iflg pe r. crpe yar.

This was considered a ver'y IO'et. ho doUbw ve. chrt

made the best bargain POssibýle ý ith the agen, hkuWvr

well that the land had b1een iboulgt lui the f,t place. Others

who rented land adjoiliflg paidl as iligli as a shillinîg pet acre.

The Iease W as a hard anld fatone, ail on the side of the
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proprietor. The occupant was flot ta seli his interest in the land,WÎthout the consent of the landiord. If he wished at any tirneto seil, he must give the owner the first offer. No milis were tobe built, but the occupants of the land miust always patronize themnilis of the proprÎetors.
Mr. Sehurman buit a framne house near the Dunk River.It was remodelled fifty-six years ago, the work being done bythe late Alexander Lefurgey. The nails used were ail hand-inade, some of whjch the wvriter has in lis possession. Tfhereare 6ther ver>' old houses here, but this Schurman bouse, atpresent occupied b>' the faniily of Mr. Alex. D. McKenzie, isWithotit doubt the oldest.

TH"' OLD1EST ROUSE.



WI{AT CONSiTTTU A

What Çontitutes a Ge=nunl?

13v JOHN MCA-

V one attempts to deceive others by a eictro .bc l s affie t

jed heShould remeiber that no one s 1note easilY de.e ta

the deceiver. Truthîulness of cliaracter is a virtuewbc 0
1

pels even an enemy to respect its Posesot Vi Ofe are ani

even by those who do not practiCe tlie and flH1its tf Steling

Pe wll ever comnand the encolliU s. o th ntedlge by t e

worth, genuine character, May I)e miStepreselle 
b methe

envonsandtheniacio1S<~~dmiuderstood 
bY otlers:

envious and ~ ~ ~ the evelus-n lint of theït p05

ýta inpthe ev
indifferent, the iinreflecting; SO tbate ewich hie really mrth

sessor faiiing to inspire the confidence.I 
naprvn

rlitsatisfaction of haVifl Wi11

bas at least the Paratfon icec aoe advantage
il Who Cuta CO be riglit thau

conscience. The man 4b p Lt C o ni aSC er a

adopt the words of lenrY CIaY<- I rile, U' t

be Pesient" Sclia lua avoids ail base, ser1  
tar

sneaking ways; hie dill ranrpat t eXIlu YduP,

xectandd 
cafl it

integrity and conscio us reti u e do re du:I e ss i

and cali it shrewdfless; 110! wog obar boister fiefg

Iong.headedfless; le neyer $eeCS't ban0 0teeln

Uip in a position to wh1 foe no on ~ 0e bthe, 11

of the graspiflg ;f one Mb ar for an4sli ad

whose maotto is-'" 
forl bas fori buflS muc t

hindernlo st." ' lie needs o , ciicI y l s , gil fdi ng .

ýs o a fite e requildaiO of ail tbat 15

only the hofllow esS ohf a Sfoae in11 te A souu a ' ù ,, , i l d w

integritY is a chefîde atol nlnb

high inclaracter. ()n'y the neyer for al; ile tbanle

seli~ gbx5lV etleman dya-h edie to tepk

rbd; bis conscience is as st . rate4 bybsgodO

bribe asn tb wo15o k tpf o estiniate of bis

Man, s th WOTId loks PeriltS such O t i

influen1c but a gexitl,,r", rm' sn,,ixbeîtg

cliaracter. A b peuie plos rte pof 2iÙ inegfl t,~ l

nieitiier patIderýýhs t pre3udic nohrs lie ~p1aî

lie onceives to be i uypesSobtle1 
iae;bti



T IfJ P R I C E R W A RD S L N ) M A G A Z IN P ~
toh is O i nio n o r a ts d o f o e e t w ith p o p u lar favor, hie y et lio ld sto th is o hilpose thrugh good and throtgh evil report, evenat th ris of O f Position or influence, if he commands ether.The penalty attached to adherence to duty rnay be, and veryoften is, Ios Of " POPularity;. "yttetu a-swthwrWÎIl ever be dulyt h tu mns achwr

A muan of character, a gentleman, lias a keen sense of honor,niand actsion. Ile s conscientious. He scruptlously avoidsnaean tos Rs Conscience goes nto -his words, actions andth *lt Ri-s greatest treastire is a stainless life, which hie sbeqneathing to blis country and his age-ý'A model for thenation to formu it-self by iu ail time to come." Intellect, skill,and genlius are worth POssc3ssilîg; but honor, iiitegrîty, truthful-nless, goodness whlh are the essence of manly character; a clearselnse of diuty, and the conlsciOusnIess of having done ones's duty',conIstituite liobi1itY of eharacter. The spirit of duty is a corn-nianding eleinent ir, character and imnparts to it vigor, uiiity and'lot pa ctiII t Duty is basl ei ol a sense of justice. " D uty 15notasetimnt ut Prnciilepervading the life. " An abiding
sne'fdnlty, is the very crownl of character. It injures no one,inspi es fuity gel tioe t0 all. A hgli and honorable resolveinS ire ev ry e n n. Ris deteriniation is that of the old

Daniishi hiero.... to dare flobl,,owi togî,adnyrkfalter in1 t'le Path of duty. Owl srn",an ee o
Ai g idae to d i nvî le a e t; s h w hose conscience shi gid tdty Wo scri t) take a short eut to, success ;adathr i do a base act wouîld willingly act on the admoni-toof lleineîliiat" B3e and continlue poor, young man, wliile

othlers arotind YQUl g10w rie!1 by fraud and disloyalty; be withoutPlace or 1Power, whuîe Others beg their way upwvard; bear thepain of disapp<intd hopes, while others gaintr copihhnie tod h i s b l t e y fo r eJJcJ t Ie g racion s pressure of thehandfor hichothers crillge and crawl. Wrap Yourself in yourownvirueand seek a frienld and Your daily bread. If you hvi ()yrilw cause rw bvGod, and dlie!" ', gry with unIblemished honor, blessTl'le ":"'e of Socrates bas becomne a moral theme for sehool-boys am htrias; that enichanii,,.. .- -

heilock" Is,,



WHAT CONSTVMiTES A GENTLEMAN?

constantlv beld Up before us that it mnay produce some magical

effect ; but from the obdurate nature of fallen humianity it seems

a failure as a moral influence. For there are weak-minded, sour,

crabbed, detestable men, who are neyer so happy as when
nursing an old grudge; they bristie up, snap, snarl, and dig up

bitterness because of sorte financial wrong ; they make the worst

of everything, giving vent to petty revenge, gratifying their

flendîsh spirit, pour the vials of their vengeance on the person

whom they disiike. They are veritable porcupines. There is,

however, one consolation-sncb people die some time, and that is

the best thing they do. A gentleman is a stranger to such vices.

Gentlemen
.Do noble things, not dream themn, ail day long,

And so niake life, death, and that vast forever, one
grand, aweet song."

Self-respect is the noble garment witb wbich a gentleman

clothes himself, for this virtue tends to suppress the evil and to

evoke the good elenients in bis nature.
A gentleman is not of the milk-and-water type of character

lie is a man of decisioni. 1 1There is, " says Hazlitt, '' notbing

more to be esteemed than a nianly flrminess and decision of

character. I like a person wbo knows bis own mind and sticks

to it ; who sees at once wbat, in given circumstances is to be

done, and does it. " Says Gilpin,-" I liate to see things doue

by lialves. If it is riglit, do it boldly ; if it is wrong leave it

undone." A gentleman is neyer a vacillating demagogue or

trimmer.
A gentleman lias true charity ; be is slow to take offence and

endeavors to put a favorable construction on othcr's faults and

failings. A spirit of kindness and goodwill animates bis breast.

He is magnanimous. Iu the spirit of the poet he sîigs.

I wilI not willingly offend,
Nor be soon offended;
WVhat's amias l'il strive ta rnend,
And bear what can't be roended."

We must not, bowever, confound cbarity witli imbecility of

cliaracter ,%bich some people take for gentleness and kindness.

Imbecility of cliaracter is a fungus, devoid of solidity, and is to

be despised. Character is power, flot weakness. A gentleman
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is gentle; but gerîtleue5 g is flot timidity. TiÎmidity is a deform-
ity fe ar w i sh reth iv Courag is graceful and dignified and

resi e wtin te breast of every true man.
Ao neutlema- sses~ self-control. Trhis is a virtue whichfris a chief dstntion between matn and the muere animal, be-tween a physical and a moral life,--a distinction which formsthe prixnary basis of individual character.

Social Courtesies, should emanate from the heart. TrheirWorthi consÎsts in their being the sincere expressions of the itinerfeelings. Modesty and Politeness are attributes of everyr gentle-man ; Mod1esty neyer Parades itself, but lie who assumes airs ofimportance exhibits his credentials of insignificance; lie puts on,p liteness onl'y when he Pays a complimentary visit ; and beings,0 tinacc1 5 t(>me< to wear it, hie generally makes himself ridicu-lotis.
A gentleman is co)nspicuois for lis cheerful disposition. BYthis I do flot miean the ability or the disposition to excite hilarioustuirth ; nor do I tnean the mari who is ail smiles and who neverfrowils; who for cheerfilj... presents only a sickly sentiment-,ality,-.but hinm who bas sunshine in the heart.

ledeAis gtlea 15a unan beng combining a womat s,nern ; a m-ian' 8 courage." He s a true mn; fo more,mni e; e a a WIIo sess excellence of character. A gentle-mati iS gntenodestp courteou ;slow to surnulse evil, and onewho never thînks it ; a man faithfuî in aIl the ordinary dulies ofWor, strofa ng friendh In oderate to his enemy, true to biswlre d o flo rerad th c in spirit. If lie shows one a favor,liedoe 'ot egad he ctas a colidescension on bis part. H esu;"bjets bis appetites, refine bis tastes, subdues bis feelings,coritrols, biS speech, is f clean lips, and deems every man asgood as bun'-self. A gentema i8 one whose nature lias beenfashionjed after the highest models whose essential attributes doflot depend or, fashion or manners, but on moral worth,-not onpersonal Possessions, but on personal quauities. H1e is one Ilthatwalketh uPriglbtly and worketh righteouses and speaketh thetruth in, bis Iheart. - A gentleman values lis character, and just50 nIucb (lots lie respect that of others, Hie neyer profanes bispo(Wers by employlng them for ignoble purpoes 1e neither
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prevaricates, shuffles, dodges, flot skulks. When lie says yes,
it is law; when he says no, he means it. He acts upon the belief

that character is the best capital ; that capital is flot what a mai'
kas, but what he is; that character is made up of small duties
faithfully performed. In brief, a nian-tiot a mere maie speci-
mnen of the genus homo, but-a gentleman, is one whose character

is flot short in measure or weight, but which nieasures thirty-six
inches to t-he yard and weighs sixteen ounces to the pound every
time it is measured or weighed.

One may possess many sterling qualities not enumerated

here ; but if he can truthfully dlaim as his those mentioned, lie

is, in the opinion of the writer, a gentleman.

THE EMPIRE-Stages in its -Progress.

THIRD PICRIOD-IMPERIAI. UNITY.

IP BE statesien who accomplished these reforns have passed
.r away. Their places have been taken by mnen of more

ImPerial instincts. These came into public life when the great

questions of domestic policy had been pretty welI settled. There

is flot now the same need, the sanie occasion, why legisiators

should devote their undivided energies to purely donmestic affails.
The new men have outgrown the questions to which their fathers,

almost perforce, devoted their lives. Irhey have to grapple with

questions of vaster moment-questionis, the settlement of which

mlust be watched with profound interest, and munst be followed
by resuits of magnitude almost beyond comnprehetisiou. Yet it

seems as if the settiement of these questions nxay be due rather

to a series of happenings, ail tending with irresistable force to-

wards a common end, than to the guidance of Statesnmef. Their

Statesmanship would appear to cousist in taking advafltage of

and making the best use of these happenings. And this likely

is the wisest course, as any effort to force nuatters by Untimely

legislatîon, wonld, to somne extent at least, almnost certainily defeat

its own object.
It does not follow froni this that the present nmerl are of an
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inferjor order to, those who Went bMore. On the contrary, as all-round, shrewd business Men and prcia'ttsinte rprobably superior. It is a common habit to compare our owncontemporaries with those of Our fathers to the disadvantage ofthe former, when imrpartial inquiry shows no disparity. It looksas is if in1 Imperîal affairs the present leaders of public opinionhad more business aptitude and experince than their forefathers.They are possibly more calculating, possibly colder-blooded-'and for that i eason better adapted to nxeet the new and changingcOndÎtions than could any of the great meti who, in former days,guiÎded the destiîes of the Empire. Indeed, it is doubtful if theo1der men could have appreciated the probleni now being solved,nchless have been able to, work it out.The key-inote of the Inter years of Her Majesty's reign ÎsItuperial Ullity.", The growth of this idea and its graduai de-velopmlent inoa practical shape are due to several causes, but mayfairiy be said, asstated aboveý to be largely the result of happen-ings. For instance, it haPPenle( here ini North Ainerica that thefriction betwveen Upper and Lýower Canada, and their supposeddivergent iflterests, ""de the government of the old united Prov-inices almost imlpossible. ' t happenied about the same time thatth Mriie Provices, for divers reasons, contemplated unionan11ong1 themseîves Ilt haPPened that the-se different movements,taing acti a buno nt th a t m , afforded an opportunity tobrîng abou a ~ Of the sevýerai s cions nto one Dominion.Thi initslfwas the inuitial and a very important step in theprogress tOWards the larger Federation ; though at the tume itwas lot looked lupou 111 that light.bers o th the thirty years of its existence the scattered mern-beothe Cofdrto have haë4 tinie to become firinly knitplace the 11Oe hioliogeiell whole. A like movement is takingPlae l, heAustralian Colonuies. 111 South Africa the tendency

hsfor soine Years been strong i the likze direction, and it is
cerain that after the sinoke of battle clears away and meti revertto their ordinary pursuîts, this tenidenc will gain additionalforce illtil it ends in South African Fdeaton The happeningof the war in Soiffh Africa has bromglit the scattered forces ofthle Elmpire together. The Mother CounItry nlow knows infinitelymore of the colonies' thai, she ever did before. She now knows
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thieir strength, their great resources, their loyal spirit. The
Colonies also now knoxv more of the old land than formerly,
thoughi they always knew more about Great Britain than Great
Britai knewv about them. Ail these mnovemnents are ini the sanie
direction-that of consolidation. The tendency is universal
throughout the Colonial Empire. Its origin is.largely due to
circumistances, or happenings, guided by the statesmanship of
able men. .The movement cannot fail to gain monmentum as the
different inovenients making up the geiieral one are eonsuxnmated.

Then again, for two-thirds of the cenitury, the Empire has
had for its head a sovereign in whom lias eentred not only the
traditional, iuibred loyaltv of hier subjects, but also anotber and
persoual feelîing perhaps not less stroxig. This personal feeling
is dificuit to, define. 1 ain not surc that it eau be defilned. Vet
we ail understand it. It may be saîd to derive ils existence froni
a variety of sources. -The Qucen bas oceupied the tlîrone so long
that only old men can reinember any other mionarcli, and hier
subjeets can scarcely conceive the idea of tiiere lieing any other
wearer of the Imperial Crowvn. In a seuse, and t1brougiut lier
dominions. she is part of the daily lîfe of the people. TFhis feel-
ing inay be partly due to the very leligth of lier reign. Trhen
there neyer was a nlonarch whose personal character, quite inde-
pendently of lier position, comnxanded such absolutely perfect
respect. This goes far to accounit for the feeling. Again, owing
to hier well 'known goodness of lieart and thoughtfulness and to
lier thoroughly wonîanly nature, there has grown to be a deep-
rooted affection (apart froni loyalty) for the Queen, iniplanted in
the hearts of lier subjects. Further there is that intense sym-
pathy which ail nien must have for the royal lady, bereft of bier
husband and of several of lier cildren, who, owing to lier exalted
rank, is ini a great measure isolated frorn the rest of hunianity.
Reasons nîiight be multîplied. Thev combine to create that per-
sonal feeling for the Queen to which I have referred. Omie effect
f rom it has been the creation of a bond amiong lier subjects iii ail
parts of the Empire, drawving thiern doser together than perhaps
could have been the case under a less revered nîonar.h. 'Ibis
must bave a powerful thougli subtle influence for unity among
these subjects.

The Jubilee in 1887 did much to bring people from aIl parts
of the Empire together iii the centre and gave a powerful imipulse
to a movement whicb was already stirring ini thougbtful minds.

lnfinitely greater in its effects wvas the Tubilee of 1897, iii
which the Colonies and out-lyiing parts of the Empire were the
markedl features. The move.niiext since theni his been gainiîg
strength and momentuni at an increasing ratio.
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T'hen again the greater Colonies, having throwii off their
Swaddling clothes, begin to feel that it is scarcely fair to dependuiponi a navy and army for protection, the cost of which is bornebY the United Kingdoms. It is dawning upon the colonial nind
thare a negral'parts of the Empire, the Colonies ûught teshr nthe Ixnperial burdens.Add to these the inheritance of a sirnilai system of law, Ofa common literature, of commuon traditions and the immiense andrapidly expanding commerce between the varions parts Of the
Empire and we have forces which are irresistible in welding theseparts into dloser union.

The dawn of the day when Imperial Union will be an acCofli-
Plse fatmyarayb eni the polîtical horizon. The
troops sent to the Transvaal may flot forni a large force but theyemPhasize facts fraughx with enormous potentialities. NeitherGreat Britain ner the Colonies can yet more than guess how vastthese potentialities xnay be. These troops represent but a smnaîl,a very small, fraction of the strength which, in timne Of need,the respective Colonies can put forth. They constitute a great
object tesson.

The tinie is but short since other nations did not take the.colonies into consideration when calcuîating npon the weaknlessor strength of Great Britajn. Henceforth they must be a mightY,though from a foreign point of view, an uncertain factor towhich anxious thouglt must b. given should confliet with GreatBritain b. coftemplated. The war ini Africa cornes at anl oppor-tune tiine. It has clearly shown that the day has already arrivedwhen a blow at any part of our Empire will flot 1>e returned (toborrow Emiperor William'8 expression) by the ' Inailed fist" OfGreat Britain alone, but it will be returned by the Ilmailed fists"of tiie congerles of nations of free peoples who compose OUR'UNIrPD E-MPIR2.
Imperial uity 's no longer a dreani, and ît is no longer adreani to hope that sonme day the other great Anglo-Saxon nationwil11 be with our Empire, flot uiider one flag, that is not necessaryand perhaps flot desirabi., but in o>ne comnien bond of friendshipte carry out-the mission of our comnion race. Be that as Ît Ifly,now that the day lias corne whein the. whole Empire strikes withi ts - niailed fists, ' at those who strikce it or any of its componentparts, a vast advatice l'as been made towards imperial iunity andalso towards that reign of " Peace on earth, good will towardsinen, - of which we are told. And when, under these auspices,

A. B. WARBURTlON.
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IFLORIDA HOTELI
o .~POWNAL, P.. Ls

TOURISTS'_RESORIT
0 This Hotel is situaSed at the foot of a beautiful bill. from

îwhich there is a fine view of the sea and surrounding country. Z

Only seven miles froan Charlottetown. i

Coachi neets ail Plant Line Steamers and conveys guests to
Hotel free of charge.

Beautifull bathing, boating, fishing and guinning.
RATES-$I.oo per day; $5 to $7 pet week.
For further particulars applv to 4REVERE HOTEL, Char-

lotetwnortoWM. BROWN, Proprietor,I... c e Pawnal, P. E. 1.
---------------- ---------- e

r~~*,.mjj*,*m*m t~~~j

WE KEEP

%ALL KIN'b

_________ ItO1•AWjL

Had uRud uno ieadSak 'b

AcadiaNut an
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HadNu, oudRu .o Min & SlCk. .
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T.A. MACLEAN
CDIron Founder, Mach inist, and

BoierMaker.

Plllffbilg, Steaff and Hot Water lloatîng
-- IflE7U SPECIALTIES

EA full line of Plumbers' and Steam Fitters'Goods always
S on band.

O ~ goode and at right prices.

A large staff of experienced workmen emptoyed.

Ail work guaranteed.

oe as cngrWe a full line of fIill and Dairy Supplies, includ-

Address-

O~o ad T, A. MacLeaýn
0ReadStore, Ma.sonie Temple. *

workse, Spring Street.

ers, &5e our Non-slopping Milk Caris - o, 15 and 2o Gallons.
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DR. Ml. L.- DICKEY
(Late Clinical Assistant at Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital,

Uf Moorfields, and Central Lonidon Throat and Ear Hospital.)

Specialist-Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office-Canleron Block.
Residence-Water Street, opposite Hotel Davies.

U/ OfficeH1-ours-9.3 amtolp. m., 2 to 4p. m., 7 to 8p. in

EYES TESTED AND FITTED WITH CLASSES

Lo ad in Daylight wlth
Film Cartridges for two,
six or twelve exposures
as deslred.) For work ai
home then, as well as for
one's outlngs, the Kodak
becomes more convenient
than the, glass, plate

JOHNSON & JOHNSON, AGENTS

WHENEVER you want soine
thing printed niicely-
taste fully and neatly-
something you will idt

be ashamed to send out as a rep
sentative of your business, brini
it to us.

We are sure that we can turi
out a job that will please youi.

We'll do it when we say well&
it, too.

We print Visiting Cards, àM
you would hardly know them fmi'
the engraved ones.

Gentlemen's, 35 cts. a packîgt

Ladies', 40 cts. a package.

THE EXAMINER
JOB PRINT

Queen Street, - Charottet@0
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r know them fr01
ýS.

35 cts. a packagt

.a package.

LAMINE
PRINT
- Charlottetin

THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE

WELL DRE88ED MEN

LIKE A NICE HIAT

«* and the nicest bats in the city*
'i' are at RAMSA YS.*

rhTfat's a straighi' fact.

hatrand this season have imported more Iargely*
t4 usual ; so nww a ofdnl a htyuhv

abetter chance to suit yourself with a bat at the Model*
Soethan any other store in Charlottetown.

of every color, style, size and price.*

Our Caps are -just what vou want. *
And when you corne to wearing Straw Hats,*
we wiIl surprise you 'with the multitude of*
styles we will show you.

R. H. RAMSAY & col
Stylish Hatters.*

"SUNNYSIrnF,"CHARLO>rTFTOWN *



JIuduIeZOTOY* f~'For-
&(THE BEST -FIULTERNÂL BENEFflT SOCIETY,

flN THRE WORLTh"

Because the merdbers receivé benefits when they need thein.

FrOM $250 Wô $2,500 when, disald-perwanefltly froni disease

accident.
From ioo to $5oo.oo pensioni or -annuity after 70, w~heln C

ments cease.
Ftrom $500.oo to $5,ooo. o0 at death of niember.

VOL.

SOME ABOUT

46 sou"* six and osa

thne ÉmatrnaiTh silad
:ý,leonoThu halul

ersbai
par cent

tý0 afty pop

0 saé et. i. -. CLARK, the surpta,

Past igh Chief RangerP .J

se11"elui etes are CAREFUJJLY GR4&DED and
LO hantho othe 0l Uine Comnpanies, but M

04 L V-1 B. Inaddito tohe above, monthly conit

iÂted#,ýèfu>1lr ex0iaing the-order, -apply te

DR.- H. W. ROBERTÈON, B.c.R,
C1URL»fi MURPHY' H. Couýn ,S à
L. U FOWLER, H. Sec., Bedeque

JjNH. -BEI.L H.. Treas., Charlo


